
Island Favorites - Food & Drink:

On The Island:

Junkanoo Beach - Just north down the road. Great place for take out pizza or food and drinks
at the bar or in the sand. You can park and hang at the beach out front. This is one of Joe’s
favorite hangouts!

Liki Tiki - Late night hangout, a must for drinks, dancing, and Karaoke. Right on Estero with a
great atmosphere.

Lani Kai - Lower end look with a great rooftop bar and restaurant to enjoy beautiful sunsets. Sit
at a swing table and enjoy. Check for bands playing. Food and drinks are also good.

Shuckers - Tucked in on the beach with great breakfast and night life dancing. It’s a must visit!

Charlie’s - Just down the road to the south. Middle to upper end steakhouse. Great for date
night, friends night out, or family dinner. Make sure you call for reservations.

Wild Wings - Best wings on the beach bar none!

Salty Crab - Busy food and bar hang out. Located next to Margaritaville. Get there early for
reservations as it can get busy quickly.

Heavenly Biscuit - No need to cook breakfast! Great menu and great morning food.

Moms - Another great breakfast option across Estero from Heavenly Biscuit. If you try Heavenly
Biscuit, you’ll have to try Moms. They compete with their menu so you be the judge.

Fresh Catch Bistro - Located next to Junkanoos - has the best happy hour on the island. Food
is great! Get there early for happy hour, there will be a line at the door before they open.

Nervous Nellies - Under the bridge and will have the biggest menu for the pickiest eaters. Lots
of options for food and drink.

Pierside - This staple has seen many hurricanes and is located next to the pier on the beach.
Stiff drinks and good food. Try the ribeye dinner for an affordable delicious meal.

La Ole - Town Square bar and restaurant that’s great for cocktails and music. Stop by!

Diamond Head - Head to the second floor Coste Island Cuisine for a fancy dinner. Higher end
menu but is also great for a night cap martini.



MoJo’s Cafe - If you need your morning coffee specialty this is the spot! They have breakfast
also.

Shamrocks Irish Pub - Right on Estero with a patio out front - great for drinks and people
watching.

Mantanzas on the Bay - Hidden gem under the bridge. Sit downstairs for lunch or dinner and
watch eye popping boats roll in or sit upstairs for pizza and  to catch a band.

Snug Harbor Waterfront Grill - Hidden and across from Nervous Nellies, on the bay. Big menu
and easy finding a seat. Good food and drink.

SOB “Smokin Oyster Brewery” - Visit the shops and end here. Great seafood. We
recommend trying out the “Low Country Boil.” Mmmmm..

Bayside Bistro - Behind Publix on the bay. Great views and seafood menu. Happy hour menu.
Easy walk from our house.

Oliver’s Place - Sports Bar atmosphere with a great happy hour. Food is awesome. Easy to get
in and out early.

Yo Taco - Taco stand across from the Lani Kai. You gotta try one. You’ll love it.

The Dog House - Another food stand with great food. Quick and easy. Located just north of Yo
Taco.

Across the Bridge:

Doc Fords - On the Bay. Great menu. Sit inside or outside. Right across the bridge.

Dixie Fish Company - Next to Doc Fords. Seafood menu. Listen to Live music and have a
cocktail.


